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Uss Kate \ 'allach 
Pres . 0E Cha.pt . AALL 
Louisiana. State Univ. L w Library 
Baton Rouge , La . 
Dear Kat e : 
5/ 3/ 59 
Than: you for your kind letter of pr11 28 . 
Please allow .ne to report on the following m tters . 
1. I have informed ,lies D ue ~trey of the Ga . State Library 
to fol"tfard the box of old files to 11:rs . .ybury at Ch pel Hi l l . 
I en~losed for .. iss Dau- .trey a blank check :tor 'ilway Express 
charges . 
2 . I have informed Mrs . ,iaybury of the bo:,ces future arrival . 
3 . We h'-'ve well over 100 in the hapter treasury plus ·hatever 
we are due in the way of a refund from Nat.:.onal. So you can 
count on (,100 easily for · . Yr expe ... 1sos . Expenses for the 
~~shingto ... 1. meeting came to less t.ha.n. t6o if that 'mowledee is 
of a.ny aid . 
4 . I 'ould l ike to hol(I. up y final report on Cha.pt . Tre s . 
until I hero" from !,ies Do.ur:·ht.rey tl12t tho box hE'.s been sent , 
and the ru,1ount. of t.he charges for ship ing . S ince this check 
18 outata .. 1.ding and in my n me I think it ,\·ould be best 
to assure its cle· na::.101:l if I ,vai to( unt.il c C"~re-:1 boforo 
informL.'lL ::r .. Gobbell oi' a. cha.n~;e of CllFpt.s1.., :'reasurors. 
5 . I hP..ve t.Le current files and ·1_1 ship t .i oT.l to ;:rs .. 
. · aybu::::'y t, onc0 . 
I a i encl ) sing a Pou, h lis~~ of' paid ~P m<?m'be:os . 
I trust that waitinc fer the trGasurero report 
won ' t cctuno ou <C s undue co1.vo.nh .. .o.co . If you neod any . 
fund.L in the lnt.e1·im just let ao kno 'l ~r..cl J. ill resp nd at once . 
S inc0rely , 
Ruth Corry 
Calif . State Libr.L w Div . 
Srcr ment.o, Ca.111' . 
